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l\TUNIBER SB - 97F- 1012 
Whereas: No where in Title VI: The Elections Statutes is it specifically stated that 
the Student Senate is responsible for validating the Fall/Spring election 
results by a majority vote of the Senate, and 
Whereas: The Constitution and Statutes Committee feels that it is necessary to 
specifically state this process in the Election Statutes, so 
Therefore: Let it be enacted by the Student Senate that in Title VI: The Election 
Statutes, Chapter 610.2 Certificates of Election, be moved to 610.3 and the 
remaining sections of Chapter 610 be moved down accordingly. In 
addition, let it be enacted by the Student Senate that Chapter 61 0. 2 of Title 
VI: The Election Statutes, now be titled Election Validation, that states: 
"The elections will be validated at the Senate meeting immediately 
following the Fall/Spring elections by a majority vote of the Senate." 
Senate Action 2 7- 0 - 1 
3eitkno~niliat SB - 97F - 1012 
tlti.s 27th day of _Oc_t_o_b_e..;_r_, __ _ 
Respectfully submitted, Constj tutj on and Stat11tes COI+ll+li tt99 
Introduced by .Chairpersop ,Darin Gardner 
Date October 24 , 1997 
is hereb9 /vetoed on ---------
,19JL . 
Signa.tur~
Student 
Eric A. Nelson
